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College personnel ore still ossessing domoge from lightning thor hil Building U on
Sundoy, July 18. lightning struck the roof exhoust fon of the Ceromic Studio, ond
roin domoged the kiln below. Computers in on odiocenr building olso molfunc-
tioned ofler the incident.
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The President' s Message
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Growth hos been the hollmork of the

College throughout Horper's history,

ond os we move inlo our 26lh year
this growth will continue.

Our building proiect hos moved

forword lhis summer, odvoncing plons

thot were loid two to firee yeors ogo.
Publicotions ond Communicotion
Services moved into its quorters in the

newly constructed Building S this month,

ond in Jonuory the Liberol Arts deport-
ment expects to relocote into Building L.

ln oddition, on July I 3 the lllinois

Communily College Boord ond the

lllinois Boord of Higher Educotion

opproved the College's plon to pur-

chose the Northeost Center building
ond properly. This is especiolly exciting

os it gives the College o permonenl
locotion in the northeosl quodronl of our

service oreo.

Along with the physicol growth of our

properly, however, we've olso seen the

siudent populotion grow. Alreody the

heodcount for this foll exceeds thot of
this dote one yeor ogo, ond this

increose is expected lo continue for the

nexl five yeors.

As new spoce hos ollowed us to

expond, our Corporote Services

deportment hos olso been oble to offer
more educofionol opportunities for

employees of businesses ond corporo-
tions in our servlce oreo. The 199) 92
heodcount for these students wos 895
ond in I 992"93, enrollments grew io
1 ,704. This ocodemic yeor Horper's
proiected corporote enrollment is set ot

2,800! The deportment hos redirected
its morketing thrust over the post few
yeors, focusing on the role educotion
con ploy in improving the quolity ond
productivil.y of o business orgonizotion.
Areo business personnel reolize thot
lifelong educotion provides them wifi
employees who ore more creotive ond
who stimulote improvement in others ond
in their work environment. These resulis

enoble us to expond ond strengthen our
portnerships with the business communily

Cleorly, Horper's influence is growing in

the community, ond this influence hos

increosed the demond for progroms we
provide. This is o very exciting time for
the College, ond I look forword to o
successful 26th yeor

Along with the physical growth
of our property . . .

Tr,)e'T)e also seen the student
population groul

Paul N, Thompson



Insurance Program
Horper's lnsuronce Progrom is on

exomple of the College's responding to
the needs of lhe community ond setting

the poce in higher educoiion. lt olso
seryes os on exomple of o business/
educolion portnership.

Five yeors ogo representotives from oreo
insuronce componies ond bonks noted
thot lhey were hoving difficulty ottrocting
bright, copoble ond well+roined employ-
ees. They opprooched the Northwest
Coreer Cooperotive, on orgonizotion
creoted lo provide coreeT troining ond
job opportunities for high school students

in districts 2l I , 214 ond 220. Together
they designed the 2+2 insuronce ond
bcrnking progroms, which iodoy ore
colled Tech Prep progroms.

The College hired Roy Normonn qs o
consuhont to develop the insuronce Tech

Prep progrom A retired corporote troiner
from Allstote lnsuronce, Normonn wos
osked lo design o curriculum thot com-
bined two yeors of preporotory troining in
high school with two yeors of speciolized
insuronce troining ot Horper

"My tosk wos to pul together o progrom
lhot would close the people gop ond
skiils gop thot rhese componies were
experiencing, " Normonn exploins.
"Bosicolly, the componies were looking
for employees with communicotion,
computer ond moth skills who were olso
iroined in occounlinq ond insuronce."

He odds thot the College olreody offered
mony of these courses in its generol
curriculum-composition, speech,

computer liferocy, occounting, econom-
ics, low ond business courses, for

exomple. So Normonn selected the

oppropriote courses ond designed the

curriculum. He then needed to creote
the insuronce courses.

But even this tosk wos eosy! Hoving
served os Allstote's corporote troiner for
mony yeors, Normonn used outlines
ond textbooks from courses olreody
offered in the industry ond plugged tn

summeT internship progrqms before ond
ofter the stLrdenls' first yeor ot Horper.
The curriculum wos then opproved by
the College's Curriculum Committee
ond Boord of Trustees ond sent on to .

Springfield for slote opprovol.
Normonn notes thot it wos quickly
opproved ond, ln foct, now serves os o
model for other communily colleges thot
ore developing insuronce progroms.

While the lnsuronce Progrom wos
originolly designed os port of Tech

Prep, Normonn soys thot word of its

success hos spreod, ond individuols
clreody employed in the field hove
returned io Horper to ottend the lnsur-

once closses.

"We prepore our students well,"
Normonn soys. "They hove o running
stort in lhe insuronce business." To

prove this point, he notes thot the first

two Tech Prep students groduoted from

Horper this spring ond hove token jobs

of oreo insuronce componies. ln

oddition, Normonn is now working on
orticulotion ogreements with four-yeor
colleqes ond universities
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Roy Normonn, coordinotor of Horper's
lnsuronce Progrom, offers lipo ond
instruction to students in the summer
internship progrom. Eoch sludent
works in on crreo insuronce compony
for fhe summer ond ofiends o weekly
closs ol lhe College.



Donald Baumgartner
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Adiunct foculty member Donold

Boumgortner brings o different perspec-

tive to his biology closses. Troined os o

medicol entomologist, he works in the

pesticides seciion of the Environmentol

Protection Agency, where he provides

techniccl ossislonce in the oreos of public

heolth, struclurol pesi control, biotechnol-

ogy, lown core, prolection of ogriculturol

workers ond pesticide lows ond regulo-

tions.

"My dlverse procticol knowledge is

reflected in my instruclionol slle ond

content," Boumgortner soys, odding thot

the first doy of closs is usuolly on eye-

opener for students. "l stort with students

who ore foirly ignoront of biology ond

sclence in generol, ond I end up wiih

students who ore eoger lo leorn more

ond hove o much befier understonding of

humon onotomy, their environment ond

the web of life."

Boumgortner ioined the odiunct foculty in

I 9BZ ond teoches evenlng ond week-

end courses in generol biology. "l love

to teoch," he soys. "lt keeps my mind

octive ond motivotes me lo keep currenl

on new dlscoveries in science." He olso

conducts reseorch, publishes ond

regulorly ottends ond presents ot scientific

meetings.

Boumgortner hos worked ot the Field

Museum, with privote ond governmentol

mosquito obotemenl districts ond in bee

reseorch. He hos olso monoged deer tick

surveillonce progroms ond hos served os

entomologicol consuhont to the Kone

Counly Heolth Deportment. "l think l've

done pretly well for on entomologist living

in on urbon oreol" he notes.

Born: Chicogo

Educqtion: B.S. ond M.S. Biology,

Universily of lll;nois, Chicogo

Fomily: Wife, Cloudio Zoloudek, son,

Kenny, two cots, o torontulo ond o
scorpion

lnterests: Comping, hiklng, conoeing,

ploying tennis ond rocquelboll, cross-

country skiing, bird wotching, collecting

fossils ond ottending lndion powwows

lf rime ond money were not o
problem: I would trovel oll over the

world.

I would like to leqrn: spelunking.

One rhing l've leorned in life:
Leorning is o continuol process ond the

secret lo youih. Keep your mind octive

by creoiing new intellectuol chollenges

Fovorite food: Mexicon, Chinese,

pizzo ond meotloof

Fovorile qnimql: Blowfly

Fovorile TY shows: Although l'm

octive most of the time, I do tend to be o

couch potolo by night. I find it difficult to

poss up Stor Trek, Home lmprovement

ond Roseonne!

Fqvorite movies: science fiction ond

horror

Donold Boumgorlner
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Horper Educotionol Foundofion ireosurer Mike Wolf ond his wife, Shirley, pose for Foundotion publicity photos

ot Poplor Creek Couniry Club. Horper's Educotionol Foundotion will offer two fundroisers lhis foll, the onnuol
golf ouring on Sepiember 22 qnd o formol dinner ond donce sloted for October 3O.

Retirees' Corner
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Two long-iime Horper employees loin the ronks of the retirees this summer. Ellen
Mornell, Dining Services, retired in June, ond Pqtriciq Schneider, Accounting

Services, retires this month. We congtotulote them bothl

Betty Mqrscin, formerly of Word Processing, sent word thot she now lives in o

retirement complex in Richmond Hill, Georgio. Her bolcony overlooks o loke ond

woods, ond she enioys the mild climote. She enioys toking short trips ond otiending

concerts ln Sovonnoh.

We send our condolences to retiree Jone ComPognolo, ACCT SER, on the

deoth of her husbond, Ado.

Retirees. Pleose wilte and tell us what you're up to! The lnsider receives mony

requesls to publish tnformation obout Horper rettrees-but we con't do this without

your help... Pleqse send informotton to Ann Goldberg, Publicotions, Wilham Roiney

Horper College, l20O West Algonquin Road, Polotine, lL 60067'73a8
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workers loy the sidewolk leoding ro Building s, rhe new home for publicotions
ond communicotion Services. The editoriol, word processing ond grophics
deportments, photo lob, print shop ond moil cenler moved in eorlier this month.

Now thot Building L is under roof, progress is moving quickly. The Liberol Arrs
division expecls to move in before ihe slort of spring semesler closses in Jonuory.
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Herb Bornett leqches PEAK siudents
some lricks of the trode in his Mystery
of Mogic ond ,Ylemory clqss offered
through Horper's Office of Community
ond Progrom Services. Approximotely
75O iunior high school-oged students
porlicipoled in this summer's offerings.

Adiuncl foculty member Steve Suvodo offers instruclion in
MlDl computer technology during the 1993 Computer Music
Conference held on cqmpus in July. The conference, spon-
sored by Horper's Music Acodemy, wos ottended by oreo
music educoiors.

Deteclive J. J. Bittenbinder of rhe
Chicogo Police Deporrmenl offers
sofety tips to iunior high studenls
os port of Siudent Activilies'
Fomily Enterlqinment Series. Here
he recommends folding money
into o money clip. lf you ore
robbed, he exploins, you con
throw the clip in one direclion ond
run in the other. The weight of the
clip will corry the money quite for.
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Nume

Wiggins, lnformolion receptionists,

STU DEV; ond Judy Amelse,
Bonnie Covey, Rheo Dqwson,
Jomes Koeseberg, Joson
leznek ond Gothleen Poprocki,
technicol lob ossislonis, lS.

Reclossif icotions i nclude Ron
Greenberg, focil ities monoger,
PEAR; ond Hozel Rilki, senior

progrommer onolyst, lS.

We congrotulote Dqn Loprieno,
TM/PS, ond his wife, Heidi, on the

birth of their doughter, Hoyley Lynn,

ond Julie Guiney, PERSNL, ond her

husbond, Elliott Hoffeditz, on the birth

of their doughter, Boiley Louise. We
olso send our best wlshes to Pqul
Sipiero, TM/PS, ond Diqne Vidmor

on their morrioge.

We send condolences to Ailene
Novqck, DEN HYG, on the deolh of
her husbond, John, to Jocque
Blount, IS/HS, on the deolh of her

mother; to Betty Hull, LIB ARTS, on

the deoth of her fother; to Cqrl
Dittburner, TM/PS, on the deoth of
his fother; cnd to Roy Moehrlin,
TM/PS, on the deoth of his mother.
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The college to gro out the

m tsston in their ionol lives

Mic STU ACT, Through

Differences ond Building Allionces ot Two-Yeor Schools" for the lllinois Communily
College Student Activities Associotion Conference. The ossociotion olso oworded
him on educotionol gront for further reseorch in the field of multiculturol

diversity

Creoting
convention... rse

Directed Section &
BD, hos been selected os o Kellogg lellow in lhe Kellogg Leodership Fellows Pro

grom. This progrom is sponsored by the Lecgue for lnnovoiion in the Communily
College ond the Universily of Texos ot Austin.

Lindo Glover and Dorothy lYtccobe, LRC, led o session on "Literccy ond the

Librory's Role in Educotion" ot the onnuol meeting of the lllinois Librory Associotion. In

oddition, Gover wos eected io o three-yeor term os ocodemic librory represenlolive

to lhe executive bocrrd of the Reference Librorions Associotion of lhe North Suburbon

Librory System...Peg Gollogher, NURSING, wos recognized by the Kenneih

Young Centers for her work os o home-delivered meols volunteer. Psm Frye, PEAR

CE, possed the exoms required for certificotion os o Certified Professionol Secreiory.

Borboro Will Bqkel, professor of chemislry, ottended the loto Sigmo Pi Women
in Chemistry Trienniol Convenllon os o notionol delegote. She wlll serve on the

orgonizotion's Awords ond Chemistry Aworeness notionol committees. She is olso

orgonizing Horper's Student Affiliotes Chopter of the Americcn Chemicol Society ond
serves os secretory to the Chicogo Areo Chopter of Americon Women in Science.

New foces on compus this summer include Kristin Jqhns, exercise physiologrst,

PEAR; Renee Loth, coordinotor, CCRP SFR; Kirk Erickson, counselor, STU DEV;

Suson Benson, coordinotor, CE IS/HS; Tqmqrq libermon, clerk, ADM OFF;

Potricio Fitzsimmons, receptionist, REG OFF; Jomes Bly, telecommunicotions

monoger, IS/TS; Edwqrd Stowitts ond Jqson Tiggs, mcil messengers, MAIL

CTR; Mory Lonus, clerk typist ll, BUS/SS, cnd Arnold Michqels, custodiqn,

PHY PLT Lucille Lopez-Work hos lronsferred lo progrom speciolist, Resources for

Women. The following employees hove shlfted from temporory to regulor stotus thls

summer: Joyce Jones, writing cenler specicrlist, LAC; Rinq Roudoles, clerk

lypist, ond Sheilo Joseph, clerk receptionisl, AED; Silvio Bodiono, cb oide,
ESL; Borborq Knoff, ossisiont director, DEV; Anne Mohr, progrom cierk, BUS/
SS; Miguel Potino, lob ossistont, CAD/MFG; Leslie Keress, librory cssistcnl,

LRC; Stefon Adom, phologrophy technicion, PHCTO; Heother Lyne ond Liso

TMlPS,
in Pifis-
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Horp*r College newcleller pro-
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